We have measured the thickness profiles of ultrasmall (picoliter volume) droplets of polyd~mcthvls~loxane during thelr spreading on a silver surface at centra! thicknesses below one monolayer. The resulting prufile shapes can he approximated well by shperical caps, and the diffusion dynamics are q u~t e difterent from those expected for mintlike particles. Thc cxpcrimental data are in remarkable agreement with Monte Carln simulations or a spreading two-dirnenr~onal polymer lattice-gas, which are performed using the bond fluctuation method.
performed using the bond fluctuation method.
The fundamental physical concepts involved in the spreading of liquids on solid surfaccs have been a topic of increasing interest in the past years. Following a detailed theoretical analysis by de Gennes [I] , there have been a numher of experiments probing the shapes and dynamics of liquid droplets spreading on a solid substrate [Z] . So far the experiments as we11 as subsequent theoretical work [3] have focussed on the behavior of the central cap of the droplet and on the general properties of the precursor film that precedes the edge of the spreading cap. Our aim was to investigate the processes a t the edge of the precursor film, where simple diffusive mechanisms are expected to dominate. However, detailed and systematic studies of this region have been lacking so far. We thus studied the temporal evolution of droplet profiles with central thicknesses below one monolayer, using droplet volumes of onIy a few picolitcrs. The results are compared to Monte Carlo simulations of a spreading two-dimensional polymer gas.
We chose to study the spreading of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMSS, since this polymer has been widely used in experiments by other groups as well. PDMS moiecuIes Iie flat on a solido surface and have a chain diameter of about 7 A [4] .
They are commercially available with a large range of molecuIar weights. We worked with low weight, unfractionated polymers [5] in order to reduce the time scale of the experimcnts. The droplet profiles were measured using opticaIly excited surface plasmons. DetaiIs of the experimental technique are given elsewhere [6] . Thc substrate consisted of a thin silver film (thickness 53 nm), which was prepared by thermal evaporation onto the base of a glass prism. We deposited the PDMS shortly after preparation of the films. The experiments were performed undcr air in a closed box to avoid contamination by dust. The lateral resolution of the results shown helow is about 120 pm. Fig. 1 First publ. in: Surface Science 283 (1993), 1-3, pp. 383-386 Konstanzer Gaussian shapes. However, fig. 2 shows that this is not the case. Fits of a Gaussian to one of the profiles in fig. 1 cannot satisfactorily describe the droplet shape, whereas it can be approximated [7] . Polymers are modelled as chains of monorncrs on a square lattice. They can move via hopping of single monomers, where the bond Iengths are allowed to fluctuate. We used a single-sitc mode1
li.e., the bond length can have valucs of 1 and Jf in units of the lattice constant) on a 600 x 600 lattice, allowing only one monomer per lattice-si te at any time. The initial areal density distribution was taken constant within a circle of radius 50, located at the center of the Iattice Cthis "pancake" shaped distribution is the final stage of a spreading droplet in the model of d e Gennes [I] , neglecting diffusion). The starting polymer confipuration was achieved by growing the polymers in a self-avoiding way from an even distribution of lattice sites, allowing only a limited number of growth events. This process, quite analogous to real poIyrner growth, yields a natural distribution of polymer Iengths. We allowed only a bond length of 1 during the growth to exclude blocked configurations (this restriction on the starting bond length has no influence on the results). Fig.  3 shows the polymer length distribution for the simuIation results shown below. It was chosen to match the polymer length used in thc experiments, i.e.. the average number of rnonnmers agree5 with the length in latticc constants. Thc resulting profile shapcs arc displayed in fig. 4a at simulation time? correspc-ndinp to the spreading time in thc cxpcrirncnts shown in fig.  4h . The similarity berween the qirnulated and the rnca~urcd profilcs is quite striking. Even the growth of the smeared out foot shows up in the same way in the simulation as in the cxpcrirncntal data. The profilcs in fig. 4 have bccn fitted with spherical caps convoluted with a narrow Cravrcian to account for thc foot. The width of this Gaussian grows approximately with I "', lcading to the intcrprctation that it reflects t h c onset of frce diffi~sion at the low dcnsiry edgcs of the profilcs. (0) . 150 t A ) and 360 l e ) mlnufcc aftcr depocltmn. The dashetf lincs ?bow fit< t n spherical cap% convolu!cd w~t h a n;rrrow G a u w a n 10 nccotrnt for the wneared out Foot. To concludc we have for the first time measured the profiles of poIyrner droplets with submonolayer thickness and their evolution with time. These systems are experimental realisations of a two-dimensional polymer gas. The diffusion characteristics are quite differcnt from those expected for free particle diffusion, only at very low areal polymer densities free diffusion sets in. Monte Car10 simulations of two-dimensional polymer ensembles using the bond-fluctuation method yieId the same sperical cap shaped profiles as the experiments and even reproduce the essential features of the spreading dynamics. The observed behavior thus appears to be almost excIusiveIy due to the polymeric nature of the moIecules, leading to a hindered diffusion even at submonolayer areal densities. This should be taken into account in a description of the spreading behavior of thin polymer films. The bondfluctuation method appears to be an appropriate technique to model the diffusion of polymers.
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